! 2! ! The! site! of! DarraeieKur! (Cave! of! the! Valley;! other! spellings! include! Darraee! Kūr;! ! Bābā! Darwīsh! is! another! name! of! the! site)! in! Afghanistan! first! came! to! prominence! in! the! late! 1950s! with! fieldwork! and! extensive! site! surveys! that! were! ! undertaken! by! a! team! of! researchers! from! the! American! Museum! of! Natural! History! (NYC)! and! the! National! Museum! of! Afghanistan! (Kabul).! Louis! Dupree! and! Abdul! Rauf! Wardak! (Dupree! 1972a)! surveyed!limestone!foothills!in!northern!Afghanistan!and!recorded!more!than!100!caves.!In! the! Badakhshan! province,! near! the! village! of! Chinārei! Gunjus! Khān! (36°44'N,! 69°59'E)! (Figure!1)!they!identified!a!cave!called!DarraeieKur!as!potentially!promising,!after!finding! Mousterianelike! flakes! eroding! on! the! talus! slopes! leading! to! the! site.! Subsequently,! in! 1966,! the! site! was! excavated! and! three! trenches! were! dug.! The! first,! Trench! 1,! with! prominent!Neolithic!finds,!was!2.5!m!wide!and!reached!bedrock!~!1!m!down!at!one!end,! while!at!the!other!end!there!was!a!large!roof!fall.!A!second!trench!was!then!excavated!in! order!to!avoid!the!roof!fall!debris.!This!was!4!m!in!length,!2.5!m!in!width!and!reached!2.5!m! depth!before!the!bedrock!was!encountered.!A!third!trench!was!the!largest!(2.5!m!wide!and! 24! m! in! length)! and! extended! out! of! the! cave! down! the! talus! slope! and! into! deposits! supposedly! derived! from! the! action! of! a! nearby! stream.! According! to ! Dupree! (1972b) ! periodic! flooding! may! have! been! responsible! for! mixing! some! of! the! heartherelated! charcoal!material!found!at!the!site!with!overlying!silts.!! The!lithic!industry!of!the!site!comprised!implements!and!debitage!made!of!locally!available,! poorequality! flint! or! chert.! More! than! 800! implements,! predominantly! using! Levallois! techniques,!were!recovered! (Dupree!and!Davis,!1972) .!The!lithics!included!crude!Levallois! points! (see ! Costa,! 2012) ! and! flakes,! handaxes,! scrapers! and! flakeeblades,! and! were! attributed!to!the!Middle!Palaeolithic!(Mousterian).!Neolithic!and!Iron!Age!implements!were! also!found!in!the!sequence!toward!the!upper!sections,!as!well!as!Late!Islamic!and!modern! 20 th !century!material.!!! The! excavators! identified! enough! charcoal! for! radiocarbon! dating,! found! in! association! with! the! Middle! Palaeolithic! flake! implements! and! cores.! Radiocarbon! dating! was! undertaken! at! the! GeoChron! Laboratories! (Cambridge,! Massachusetts,! USA)! in! the! early! 1970s.! However,! the! laboratory! was! compelled! to! amalgamate! the! charcoal! and! soil! material! in! order! to! get! enough! carbon! for! dating! using! a! conventional! system.! The! radiocarbon! date,! produced! on! total! carbon,! GXe1122:! 30,300! +1900/e1200! BP! (Dupree,! 1972b) ,! must! be! looked! at! very! critically;! it! is! almost! certainly! a! minimum! age! as! the! radiocarbon! laboratory! noted! at! the! time! (Krueger! pers.! comm.! in! Dupree,! 1972b)! and! echoed!by!others!since! (Stringer!and!Burleigh,!1981 (e.g.,!Lindly!and!Clark,!1990; ! Trinkaus,! 2005; ! Jaubert! et! al.,! 2006; ! Sonakia! and! de! Lumley,! 2006; ! Glantz! et! al.,! 2008a; ! 2008b; !Malassé!and!Gaillard,!2011; !ReyeseCenteno,!2016 (Pinhasi!et! al.,! 2015) ;! (2)! avoid! features! that! provide! morphologically! and! taphonomically! important! information;!and!(3)!avoid!sampling!the!edges!of!the!specimen,!so!that!these!can!always!be! matched!should!!more!pieces!of!the!cranium!be!found!in!future!excavations.!Given!that!both! the! external! and! internal! morphology! of! the! temporal! bone! is! distinct! in! anatomically! modern!humans!and!Neanderthals! (Harvati,!2003; !Spoor!et!al.,!2003) ,!particular!care!had! to!be!taken!to!avoid!phylogenetically!relevant!features.!For!the!first!sample!used!for!DNA! analysis,!the!densest!bone!of!the!specimen!was!targeted,!which!can!be!found!internally!in! the!otic!capsule!surrounding!the!bony!labyrinth!of!the!inner!ear.!The!CT!scans!showed!that! the!otic!capsule!posteromedially!to!the!posterior!semicircular!canal!has!a!thickness!of!up!to! 4!mm,!sufficient!to!be!sampled!without!damaging!the!canal!itself!( Figure!3b ).!The!latter!was! critical! because! the! spatial! relationship! between! the! arcs! of! the! posterior! and! lateral! semicircular! canals! is! a! feature! that! diagnostically! distinguishes! modern! humans! and! Neanderthals! (Spoor! et! al.,! 2003) .! The! sampling! was! planned! by! doing! a! 'virtual! trial'! in! ! 4! which!a!hole!was!simulated!using!a!3D!visualization!of!the!temporal!bone!( Figure!3a ).!The! hole! reaches! superiorly! from! the! roof! of! the! jugular! fossa,! in! parallel! with! and! medioposterior! to! the! plane! of! the! posterior! semicircular! canal.! The! temporal! bone! visualization! with! simulated! hole! was! 3D! printed! at! natural! size.! Using! this! model! as! guidance,! the! actual! hole! was! drilled! under! a! binocular! microscope! using! 1.0! mm! dental! drills! (H1SXe010eRA,! NTIeKahla,! Germany).! The! cortical! bone! in! the! jugular! fossa! was! drilled! and! disposed! of,! and! a! 53.0! mg! sample! (sample! A)! was! obtained! from! the! otic! capsule!superiorly.!! For!the!second!sample!used!for!DNA!analysis!and!dating,!the!temporal!squama!superior!to! the! anterior! petrosal! surface! was! targeted! ( Figure! 3c ).! In! this! area! the! middle! of! the! squama! is! pneumatized! by! air! cells,! but! the! cortical! bone! laterally! and! medially! is! sufficiently! thick! for! sampling! (1.5! -! 2.5! mm).! Before! sampling,! the! external! surface! on! either!side!was!removed!using!1!mm!dental!drills.!Subsequently!a!hole!was!drilled!centrally! through! the! targeted! area,! and! expanded! radially,! leaving! the! superior! margin
,! University! of! Oxford,! using! the! standard! method! for! pretreating! bone! samples.! This! involved! the! demineralisation!of!the!bone!matrix!using!an!HCl!step,!followed!by!a!NaOH!and!a!second! HCl! wash.! The! gelatinized! extract! underwent! ultrafiltration! for! the! removal! of! low! molecular! weight! contaminants! and! other! impurities.! The! sample! was! then! combusted,! converted!to!gas!and!its!stable!isotopes!measured!in!a!CHN!elemental!analyser,!operating! in!continuous!flow!mode!using!an!He!carrier!gas!linked!with!a!Europa!IRMS.!The!CO2!was! graphitized!and!its!radiocarbon!content!was!measured!using!the!Oxford!HVEE!Accelerator! Mass! Spectrometer! (for! a! detail! description! of! the! pretreatment! method! see ! Brock! et! al.,! 2010 (Figure! 4a) .! It! pertains! to! haplogroup! H2a,! a! subclade! of! an! mtDNA! haplogroup! estimated! to! have! diverged! from! a! shared!common!ancestor!with!other!haplogroups!only!~23,900!years!ago! )! and!that!still!exists!in!European!and!Central!Asian!populations!today! (Loogvali!et!al.,!2004 .! From! a! palaeoanthropological! perspective,! Neanderthal! fossils! are! more! numerous! and! better!represented!in!the!record.!The!most!famous!specimen!is!the!TeshikeTash!child!from! Uzbekistan! (Gremiatsky,!1949) .!Until!about!a!decade!ago,!it!was!thought!to!represent!the! easternmost! extent! of! the! Neanderthal! range.! However,! extraction! and! amplification! of! genetic!material!from!three!!human!bones!found!in!the!Okladnikov!Cave!in!Siberia! !revealed!that!they!carried!Neanderthal!mtDNA,!therefore!stretching!this!range! 2000! km! further! to! the! east.! In! the! same! study,! the! Neanderthal! affinities! of! the! Teshike Tash!child!were!also!confirmed!with!retrieval!and!analysis!of!mtDNA!from!the!left!femur!of! the! skeleton! .! Since! then,! further! Neanderthal! remains! have! been! identified! in! Siberia,! at! Chagyrskaya! and! Denisova! caves! (Mednikova,! 2013 ,! Buzhilova,! 2013 .! The! human! remains! from! a! single! juvenile! from! ObieRakhmat! Grotto! in! Uzbekistan! were! considered! originally! to! show! a! mosaic! of! Neanderthal! and! modern!human!traits! (Glantz!et!al.,!2004) ;! Bailey!et!al.!(2008) ,!however,!suggested!that!the! dentition! is! essentially! Neanderthal.! The! Sel'eUngur! teeth! from! Kyrgyzstan! originally! attributed!to!preeNeanderthal!forms!are!nonehuman! (Glantz,!2010) ,!while!a!fifth!metatarsal! from!Anghilak!and!the!Khudji!deciduous!incisor!could!not!be!attributed!to!a!specific!human! (Glantz!et!al.,!2008b ,!Trinkaus!et!al.,!2000 .! This! is! not! the! first! time! that! the! assumed! Pleistocene! age! of! a! human! fossil! has! been! proven!wrong!on!the!basis!of!direct!dating!and!DNA!analysis.!Using!similar!methodologies! ! 14! .!Nuclear! sequences! mapping! outside! an! alignability! track! that! excludes! noneunique! sequences! )!were!discarded.!Duplicated!sequences!were!collapsed!by!bamermdup! (https://bitbucket.org/ustenzel/biohazard).! We! used! SAMtools! (Li! et! al.,! 2009) 
